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STUDY OF OPEN JET WIND TUNKEL COHES . 
By Fred E. Weick . 
SU;Jl,nary 
Tests 11i.lV e "Deen :.112.de by the Nation['.l Advisor y CO"'11;;1 i ttee 
for Aeron~utic s on the ~ir flow in ~l open jet wind tunnel 
with vClTious sizes, s~1;;;pe s, and spacings of cones , C'.nd the 
flow studi ed by me ans of velocity 2nd d Le. ection survey s in 
conjunction with flo w pictures. I t was found that for all co~­
binations of cones tested the flow i s essentie..lly the s::":.le, co;:-
s i st L1g of CeIl i nner -Jore of decre 2.sing d i u,::1eter :1<1vL1g unifori11 
velo c i ty <'.~J.c d irection, cwld 0.. bound2..TY loyer of lHore or le s 8 
turbulel1t .:cir incre o.sing i n thickness wi th length of jet . Th e 
energy l'c..ti o of t l1e tU!Hlel W2..S obt a ined f or t he diff erent combi-
n a tions of cones , and t h e sp illing ~'ound the exit cone causing 
undesir c..~)le a ir currents in the expel'i ment cha'noer WC\,S noted . 
An empiric 2.1 formula is g iven for t~1e des i gn of cones having 
no apprec i able spilling. 
Int roduction 
The i mpo rt a:n.c e of he>.vi:'.1.g 0.. Sf!looth o.nd un iform flow in a 
wind tunnel is well recogn ized. . The floW in tllilnel s h :::..s been 
studied in v2Xious ways , including velocity surveys m~de with 
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both Pi tot tubes C'nd Cl..YJ.emometers, surveys of direction. of ni r 
flow by iTIeMS of Y(1\vmeters, and pictures of the flow. In 1909 , 
Riabouchinsky obt~ined pictures of the flow in an open jet tun-
nel by inserting a thin plate in the jet horizontally, dividing 
the flow into equal upper 2nd lower sect ions. The plat e W2,S 
surfaced 1vi th a gummed black paper upon which lycopodium powder 
was sprinkled, and the black showed through where the powder 
Vias blown off . Better results have been obtained llt the Langley 
Memo r ial Aeronautical Laboratory with a method developed in 
this country using a mixture of lampblack and kerosene painted 
on the ~Jlate, 2.nd this method W2.S used to obtain flow pictures 
in the tests described in the present report. These pictures 
do not represent the true flow for the lines of flow of the 
liquid on the plate are of course affected by surface condi-
tions. However, ,,;'rhile not always indicating the true direction, 
they are quite cons istent in shoY!ing the region of floW and the 
velocity differences correctly . 
Surveys of velocity 2.nd direction were also made TIith Pit ot 
tube and yaw head and checked against the flow pictures. In 
addi tion, the energy ratio wn.s determined as a measure of the 
efficiency of the various combinlltions of cones. Thes e include 
different shapes and dia~eters of entrance and exit cones, var-
ious distn.nces between cones, 2.nd various wnounts of fln.re on 
the exit cone . The effect of bleeder holes in the flare of the 
exit cone was investigated also. 
... 
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Apparatus 
T~ __ e ~~. A. C. A. 6- inch l1uxil i ary wind tunnel at the L2.llg1ey 
r.~emori al Aeronautical Labor a tory was used for these tests . It 
is shown with its st~ndaId cones in Fig . 1. The entrnnce cone, 
it will be noticed, h as a detachable cylindricL~ extension, 6 
inche s in di&~eter and 8 inches long . The exit cone Qlso h Gs a 
cylil1drico..l portion b o..ck of the bell, which is telescop i c Gnd 
c::.llo 'vYS the d i stance between the cones to b e adjusted. The tun-
nel i s of the r etur n passage type, having guide vanes at the 
corner s .::.nd a honeycomb at the large squo..re sect ion of the en-
tranc e cone . The a ir i s dr i ven by a centr i f uglli blower run by 
a d i rect cur r ent motor. 
I n 8,( d ition to the regular cones , whi ch are of Ei f fel type, 
thre e speciLl entr ance cones and two exit cones were built of 
sheet meto~ c..nd wood, the portion near the jet being tur ned to 
sho..pe from wood in a lathe . The shap e of these experiment:Jl 
cones is s hown in Fig . 2. It will be noticed that the entranc e 
c ones have [\. r a ther lo.rge reduction of area in 0.. comparatively 
short distance, and t hat t hey all are identical e xc ept i ng for 
the mouths which are brought up to different di ameters . En-
tr :cnce cone A has at t he mouth ~. di.:lmeter of 6.82 inche s . 
Entr .].l1ce cone B h as 3/4 t he 2..rea of A ~t the inouth, o..nd C 
has 1/2 t~1e area of A. Exit cone E has t he s c.me d i a,'neter o..t 
the throLt o..s entr anc e cone A, while exit cone D has a diG.1i1-
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eter l i L:. t t -l--' " t _ gre ~ er ~ ~ne ~~rOQ • The bells of the exit cones 2~e 
mo..de of I-inch I t1..yers of wood which CL\n be removed lo..yer by 1 2.Y-
er to g ive vcxious ~~ounts of flnxe . 
F01" obt2.ining the flow pictures c. metal p l a te po..inted whit e 
Wt'. s put i n t he cent e r of the jet horizonto..lly between the t wo 
cones, p2.rnllel to the o..ir stream . A mixture of IOJflpbl2.ck :;..nd 
kero sene was then applied to the top surface of t h e plate with 
a paint brush and the tunnel started and brought to spee d as 
qui ckl y a s pos sible . Af ter about a half minute of running at 
constant spe e d , when t h e flow picture had become well defined 
and fairly d r y , the tunnel was shut down and a photograph taken 
of t he p icture . 
T~e rat io of the k inetic energy of t h e air at the mouth of 
the jet to the elect r ical energy input was found for each case 
test ed as a me asure of t h e effic iency of t he tu:.1nel . I n calcu-
l ating the k inetic energy the velocity of the a ir Was considered 
const ant ove r the e r:tire area of the mouth of the entrance cone . 
A vo l t;-neter and a;"]mete r were used f o r getting the electr i cal i n-
p ut power . 
Typi cal Open Jet Flow 
A typical flow p icture is shown i n F i g . 3 , with a d i agr anl 
of the veloc ity and direction acro ss t h r ee sect ions superimposed 
upon it, a s obtained fr om Pitot tub e and yaw h ead held in t he 
dia~etral flow ~lane with the painted p l at e removed. The out-
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standins reature of the p icture is t h at it shows two distinct re-
g ions of flow; ill1 inner core of smooth rapidl y mov i ng air in the 
fo r m of a conve r ging cone, and a:1. outer diver g i ng cone of more 
or l ess tur bulent a ir . All of the flow p ictur es taken for the 
various types and c om8inations of cones have the same general 
appearance , and the angle of conver g ence of the inner co r e is 
const ant for 2.11 cones and speeds, its v'a l ue for the included 
angle being a,bout gO . The a rrows on diagr am show the direc-
-C i on or flow as ob tai ned by i'!1eanS of t h e yaw head . These sho'w 
that a l though t 'he per iphery of t he centr a l cone is t aper ,ed , t:1e 
direction of flow has no general c onve:;,,'gence but is subst ant i a,lly 
straib'ht and uni fo r m wi thin about 10 . The length of t h e arrows 
i s a j-.18aSUr e of the v elocity of t h e ai r , and tl-:.e d.ot-and- d ash 
line s show the var i ation of the veloc i ty ac ro s s each section. 
At all points wi th i n t he inner coxe t l1e veloc i ty i s const al'lt 
wi thL1 the exp e r i mental e l' ror ( about one- half of 1% ). For t:: is 
parti cular f low p icture it is 102 . 5 : .• P . H. At the edges of th e 
i nner CO!le tte veloc i t y begins to falloff c::md is p r acticully 
ze r o at the out side of the outer oo~e . Th e dire c t i on of flow, 
it will be noti c ed, i s outward or d i v er g i ng throughout all of t he 
outer turbulent reg i on, t h is div erg ence even extendi ng for a 
sh o r t cl ist 2.nce into th e reg ion of constant velocity . I t will be 
n ot i ced. that the d irection of flow is not always easily det octed 
f r om t~: e lin es on the flow :p icture . The d iver gent flow a t th e 
side s, f or instCj1ce, i s not cle2..I' ly Lld i cc.t ed by the pic tur e 
.. 
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,\7i thin tl1e region of c onst '::":'1t velocity . I n s ene r D.l , ~oneve I' , t:l e 
di r ection is shonn D..9p r ox Lna.te l y , and the c i:'8.nge of v c loc i ty c.t 
the e dges is sh01m quite defini tely . J ust i n f ront of t h e exit 
c one ~cll , t h e ~ i c turc i n d i cat e s a tr ~nsve I' se flow , or spilli ~g 
ov e r o f t :1e a.iT. This sp ill i ng i s the c ause of uncie s i r c.ol e cdr 
curr e:lts i n the experL:ental chWJ1ber wh i ch v o.ry in s trength fOl' 
d ifferent c one des i gns . 
The filCt th a t the f l aY;' i s subst Qnt i 2.11y the S23ne 17i th 2,11 
c omb L1o.t iol1 s of c ones and t hQt tJ.1e o,ng le of c onver g e:i.1Ce is c an-
st ant , lcc.d s to the i cie G, th a t thi s c onverg enc e i s pr a ct i c olly 
i ndep c i1cLent of the sh ::.pe or relo..t ive s i z e of t 11e c ones rr i t i1 i n 
t he l i~its of these tcst s. I t p robably depen( s , o.. s su ggest ed to 
the wr i ter by Mr . Orv i lle Wr i ght, entirel y on the v i scosity of 
t he Qi l', ,:tnd is , i n f ac t , Q n e 0.SU1'e of th e v i s cosity . 
The c onc ep tion of the flow t h e n i s th2,t o f .J. jct of ~iI' ~ov­
i n g ''I i th unifo r m vclo c i ty and d i r e c t i on , ~'!h i ch i s c onst2.1ltly b e -
cOinins s ::'l:::'.ller i n d i :v..1et e r o.. s it p roc e eds due to th e f ri ction 2.t 
the oc . .;e s . This friction r e duces the v e loc i ty of the 2,ir i:.t t ilC 
outsi dc o f the j e t , c::.us i ng the outsid e or ove r - cl l di<..'.Jile t or o f 
mor 0 o r le ss turbulen t o..ir to i nc r e o..se 2,S i t proc ~ eds . Th e CO:10 
of o.. i:;,.' h2,v i n g un i fo r m v cl oc i ty h QS G. d i 2,me t e r of 85 :0 to 90> tho..t 
of t ~lC ent r 2,nce cone ~t t he small end or mouth of the c on o ~.nc~ 
i s r ec~ucod 2.S it goes ciownst r e['J.1 , the includ0d c:,ng l e of i ts 
s i des be i ng 2.pproxL:nt ely g O. At u di s t L'.n c e downstre ::W'il equ.:J. to 
t he d i ('.;:1et e r of thc e n t r L'.nc e cone , t he c orc of ,".- ir hewing lli1i f or:'.1 
.. 
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velocity ho..s etbout 3/4 the dic..meter of the entr[1.nce cone . 
Effect of Vetrying Velocity 
TFo sets of conos , those belonging to the 6-inch tunnel 
2_nd the combinG.t ion of entretnce cone A and exit cone D, 
7 
were run Let thr ee d i fferent spe e ds e Lech, c..nd 0_ flo\"! picture and 
Q velo city survey :'l1 Q.d c for cllch CQSC . No d i fference in the flow' 
cc..n be detec ted from pictures or velocity sur veys for the vari-
ous speeds . The ener gy r atio for the t unnel with its standard 
6-inch cones as shown in Fig. 1, is . 41 for the h i gh and mediu:ll 
speeds (102 . 5 and 81 .5 =',: .P. H. ) but falls off to only . 22 at t:1e 
low speed (51 . 6 £li .P. H.) p r obably due largel y t o a decrease in 
the efficiency of the centr ifugal fa:l . At 102. 5 l.~ . P. H. t :1e tU~1-
nel with cones A and D has an energy ra_t io of . 6 4, wh i ch is 
56% better than that for the standard 6-inch cones . The 10\-/ ef-
ficiency of the standal'd c ones c an be a ccounted for by the very 
large d iverging angle of the exit cone just in front of the 
blower . At 81 . 6 M. P . H. the ener gy ratio with cones A and D 
falls off slightly to . 60 and at 51.6 ~ .'I .P. H . it drops to . 29 . 
I t is probable t hat :~'lost of this Chai'1ge of ene r gy ratio wi th 
speed is due to chang e in the ce:;)tr i fugal b lower e f fic i ency 
which 170uld be larg el y eliminated by t h e use of a propeller fan . 
Fur ther;i10re, a good propeller fan would have about twice t :1e 
eff i c iency of the centrifugal blower, thereby doubling the ener-
gy ratio of the tu:me1 and putting it VIi thin the range of aver-
, 
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age tur.~els, the energy ratios of wh i ch vary from about 1 . 00 to 
2 . 0 0 . 
Di st a.1C e be t "\'!e en Cone s 
The st2ndard cones for the 6-inch tunnel are a~ranged so 
that t~le d istai1.ce bet ':ifeen the cones, or in other words the le~1.;;-th 
of the jet, can be adjusted. As C&~ be seen from Fig. 1, the 
exi t CO:1e has a telescopic cyli!1drical portion , and the ei1tI'o_:'1ce 
cone ~:as a c"Letachable cylindr ical extension. Wi th t~1is 1a·~ter 
extension in place the distaace b etween the CO:1es was varied 2,n 
inch at a tL,1e from 4-1/4 to 10-1/4 inches, and with the exten-
sion :,.'e;-::oved, from 10-1/4 to 18-1/4 inches . Thus, the tota~ 
variatioi1. wo.s from . 71 to 3 . 04 times the dia).neter of the ii10uth 
of t11e e:'.lt ra..lce conc . T~le ener gy r at io for the 10-1/ L;, inc:: 
spaci1:g is the sam.e 1.''.' i th or rIi thout the cylindrico.l extension, 
and sii1ce it does not chaIlge the flow in the jet as shown by 
the flow pictures, it see::1S that cyl i ndr ic al extensions on en-
trai1.ce cones a l'e ordinarily qui te usele<::s. However, f or t~ese 
experi::Jents it permi ts c. wide r range of distances between cones . 
Fig. 4 sho·ws how the energy ratio changes with length of 
jet . Tl~e c11cll1ge it will be seen is very slight; the:l'e be ing a 
drop of about 7~ from a spac ing of . 7 the dio~eter of the en-
trance cone to three times its diamBter. for spacings of about 
one a":1c~ one- half diameters or less there is no a:;preciable spill-
ing of ~~e ai r outside of the exit cone, the flow be i ng confined 
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ent ir ely to the s~ace ~etween the cones . As the spac i ng i s l !l-
cl'eased , hov're ver) a noticeable ai10unt or spilling occurs; at 
t wo diai,1eters it is considerabl e , and at three diameters, ex-
cessive . The flow near the ent r ance c one is the s~ne for all 
spacings, but at the exit cone as the spac i ng is i nc reased , the 
d i amete~ of the internal region of ai r havins constant velocity 
redu ces , and that of the outer turbulent reg ion of s lower ,,10vLlg 
air i nc l'eases . 
Relat ive Di aineters of l:ntr ance and Exit Cones 
Each ent r a.71ce cone of Fig . 2 Was tr ied out vii th each exi t 
cone, i'JakL1g in al l six l'atios of exit to ent r ance cone d i ai'I1e -
tel' r anging from 1 t o 1 . 78 . The flow i n each case, as deter-
mined by flow p i ctures and Pitot velocity surveys, i s s i milar 
to t~lat g iven as typical in Fig . 3 . The ene r gy ratios and t he 
al1lOunt of sp ill i ng , however , vary cons i d.er ably . If t:1e d i aiil-
eter of the exit cone is ~reater tha.~ about one and one-half 
times that of the entrance cone , there i s no percept i ble s9 i ll-
ing ~ith the spacing used in t hese tests . As the s ize of the 
exit cone is r educed with respect to t h at of the ent rance cone 
spilli ng is noti ceable, and it b ecomes very great when both 
cone s are of the sa;ne s ize . Also , in this parti cular tunnel 
the flow fluctuates c onsiderablY more with time for the two 
cases havi:ng the lowest ratios of exit t o ent r ance cone dia:letcr 
t han fo r the others. 
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Tb,e enel'gy ratios for the v arious comoinations are plotted 
in Fig . 5 . The ener gy ratios for all cases having the small 
exit cone are in general le ss than those with the large cone) 
most likely due to the greater angle of divergence of the small 
cone just back of the Dell . For each exit cone there is a ratio 
of cone di~~eters which g ives the maximum energy ratio; this 
diamet er ratio is about 1 . 2 for the small exit cone and 1 . 35 
for the large . Of course, it must b e kept in mind that in t his 
particular tunnel a considerable portion of any change in ener-
' gy ratio is due to change in blower efficiency, but it seems 
reaso~1able to assume that a ::1 exit cone about one-fourth larger 
i n diameter than its entrance cone would have very near ly the 
maximurl1 energy ratio. 
One noteworthy feature brought out by these tests is the 
small increase in veloc i t y that is obtained by reducing the di-
ameter of the jet . The el ect ric power input was kept the same 
for all cases and the velocity for each set of cones measured . 
Wi th the large entrance and exit cones, A and D, the speed 
is 102 . 5 -'E. P . B. Reducing the area of the entrance cone to 3/4 
its former value by substituting B for A, increases the speed 
to only 115 M. P. H. even though the energy ratio is a trifl e 
better . With cone C having 1 / 2 the area of A, the veloci ty 
is but slightly greater (118 . 5 M. P.H. when the large exit cone 
is used, and 121 . 2 M.P.H. when the small exit cone is used). 
Although these increase s in velocity with reduction in diameter 
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appeal' small, t h ey are entirely in accord with what is to be 
expect ed from theo ry, fo r i f the energy r a tio and p ower input 
remain constant, the velocity increas e s a s t h e cube root of the 
decrease in a re a . 
Exi t COlle Flare 
As previously stated the bell of the large exit cone D, 
is built up of five layers e ach 1 inch t h i ck , which CQn be re-
moved one at a time to g ive various a'TIounts of flare . The pur -
pose of this f l are is to eliminQte spilling of the air, and the 
nece ss i ty fo r some sort of collector of large di aIlleter can eQ.s-
ily be ~:_:Jpreciated aft er a glance at any one of t~e f low pic-
tur es . 
Tllere i s a slight amount of spilling wit h cones A an.d D, 
even wilen all the layers of the exit cone are in place . Thi s 
is not i nc reased not i ceably vhen one 1 ayer is l'emoved , <,nd only 
sl i ghtly Y/i th three l o..-re rs :removed. Wi th four l ayers off, how-
ever, cons ider able a ir is sl:.>illed into the experiment ch.amber, 
and with all five off l eaving the metal cone Wit ~l no p rc,j ection 
of Qn} tind on the end, Q, large quant i ty of ' c ir i s spilled. 1:.1 
the lQtter case the spilled air continues strai ght ~long the 
outside of the exit cone, while in all the other cases it is 
give n a transverse direction because of t he shoulder formed by 
the wooden ring s . From the flow p ic tures wit h three amounts of 
flare i n Fig . 6 , it will b e seen t hat the essential characteris-
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t i cs of the flow are not affected by the flare . The energy ratio 
of the tunne l is slightly affected, it being about 6% higher 
wi th all layer s on than with all removed . 
Bleeder Holes in Exit Cones 
To correct fo r spilling, holes are sometime s put in the bell 
of the exit cone , allowing some of the ai r to go back i nto the 
experiment chazYlber . Wi th cones A and D in use, and a row 
of thirty 1/2 inch holes drilled at the section having the high-
est static pr essure (found by sur vey to be 1-1 / 2 inches from 
mouth of oell O~ inside wall ), no reduction of the currents in 
the experiment chamber is noticeable . There is less sp i ll i ng 
i n front of the bell but considerable air comes through the 
holes at high velocity . With a second and third row of holes 
dr ill ed 3/4 inch to the front and rear of the fi r st row , the 
same effect is obtai ned to a more pronounced degree . There is 
st i ll no l'educt i on of movement in the -experiment chamb er but 
more air comes from the holes and le ss from in front of the bell . 
No change in the flow can oe noticed, but the energy ratio falls 
off as holes are added . This ~nount to about 11% less with the 
thr ee rows of holes than without holes . I t is possible that 
wi th certain peculiar inst al lations the flow can be Lnp r oved by 
the use of bleeder holes, but in general they seem to have very 
little effect . 
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Propor t ioni ng Cones to Elimi ~ate Sp i ll i ng 
F::com a..D. inspec ti on of t he tes t result s as a whole it is ev-
i dent t hat cones can be des i gned to have no appreci abl e spill-
ing . It i s also evi dent that the exit cone should ~e larger 
thru1 the ent r 2~ce c one i n order to take i n the spr eadi ng or di-
• 
verg i nG bounda.ry a ir at the per iphery of t h e mai n jet, and that 
the farther it is from tbe entrllnce cone the larger it mus t be 
to t a!<:e i n all of this spr eadi ng air . The follow i ng i f' a r ough 
emp iri c al f ormula obtained f r om a cons ider a tion of the test re-
suIt s , f or det erl11ini ng the minimum exit cone di arneter that wi ll 
g ive no app re c i able spilling : 
D = d + . 1 8 h 
where D = d i amet er of exit cone at throat 
d = diameter of entr anc e cone 
h = d i stance from mouth of entrance cone 
to throa t of exit cone . 
This equation i s fo r cones s imil a.r to the experimenta.l ones of 
Fig . 2, alth ough the exit cones may have s omewhat l ess flare 
than those in t h e figure . If a cyl indr ic al extens ion is put on 
the ent r ance cone the nngle of d iver gence of the slow turbulent 
boundn,ry l a.y er air is l ess and the exi t cone CCln be made slight-
ly si11a.llcr without d anger of spilling the ::tir into t~e experi-
men t cho..;nbcr . 
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Conclusions 
The flow in open jet tunnels is eGsentially t he SL'ILle fo r 
all c ones within the r ange tested, reg ardle ss of shape , r e la-
tive si ze, distance bet we en cones, o1l10unt of flare on exit cone, 
or holes in flare of exit cone. The jet has a core of uniform 
velo c ity and d irection hav i ng for t hese cones about 85% of the 
diameter of the entrance c one at its mouth , a.nd diminishing uni-
fo rmly with increa sing l ength at LlD included angle of 9 0 . Out-
side of t~is central core is a boundnry layer of somewhat turbu-
lent o.ir r c.:'lg ing in velocity from thn.t of t h e jet to zero, and 
incr e ~sing in thickness with the length of the jet. 
Spilling of a ir n.round the bell of the exit cone cQ.using 
undesir able currents in the experiment chamber is increased as 
the distance bet'ween the cones is made gre o..ter, and as the size 
of the exit cone is reduced with respect to the ent r ance cone . 
A slight lliTIOunt of fln.re on t h e exit cone helps reduce the 
spilling, but add i tionoJ. fl<lre has no g reat er effec t. An approx-
imate fo r mUla i s g iven for the design of cone s havi ng no app re-
ciabl e spilling . 
AdcU tional te sts of thi s nature will be made wi tll obj ect s 
such <lS airfoil s <lnd model Qirpl<lnes in t he jet s . 
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